Transcriptional analysis of the EhPgp5 promoter of Entamoeba histolytica multidrug-resistant mutant.
We report here the cloning and transcriptional characterization of the EhPgp5 multidrug resistance gene promoter isolated from the drug-resistant clone C2 of Entamoeba histolytica. The EhPgp5 promoter has the TATA-like motif at -31 base pairs; transcription initiates three nucleotides upstream from the ATG in trophozoites grown in 225 microM emetine (clone C2(225)), whereas in those grown without the drug (clone C2) a product with no open reading frame was detected. The promoter was active in transfected clone C2 trophozoites, its activity increased when trophozoites were cultured in 40 microM emetine, while it was turned off in the drug-sensitive clone A. The first -235 base pair kept full promoter activity, suggesting that it has important drug responsive elements. Gel shift assays detected the complex Ib in clone C2, which was augmented in clone C2(225). Competition experiments suggested that complex Ib may be constituted by HOX and AP-1 like factors in clone C2, whereas in clone C2(225), complex Ib was only competed by the HOX sequence. Complexes Ie, detected in clones A and C2 but not in C2(225), and Ia, present in all clones, were competed by the TATA box oligonucleotide. Our results suggest that proteins forming complexes Ib and Ie may be participating in the regulation of the EhPgp5 gene expression.